
 

 

 

 

 Antibiotice, Impetum Group, and MedLife 

the first companies to employ Specialists in Investor Relations in 

accordance with the Classification of Occupations in Romania (COR) 

  

 

  

• Starting from August 2023, Antibiotice has filled two positions for "Specialist 

in Investor Relations," bringing Carmen Elena Diaconu and Bogdan Andrei 

Ghiarasim in these roles. Both are recognized as professionals in the field 

and contribute to strengthening the company's position in the pharmaceutical 

industry, as well as in terms of the quality of communication with investors. 

• Starting from October 2023, Ana-Maria Imbrea has taken the role of Head of 

Investor Relations at Impetum Group, bringing to the team a solid 

experience in investor relations, finance, sustainability, communication, and 

audit, gained throughout her professional career. The Impetum team also 

includes Alexandra Țițan, a professional with extensive experience in 

investor relations. She is the Head of Investor Relations for the group's 

companies, Roca Industry (BVB symbol: ROC1) and Roca Investments 

(private equity). 

https://djsmvg04.eu1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/UD+113/djSmvg04/VVZ__T5kj4_CW5N5xWn2xSRzRW2bnPc758p4R1MLtlV-3m2ndW8wLKSR6lZ3nYW2w5BBF4m39R5W7L54q_7Kx7ztN7RX1MY35JQxW7M5dBP4gMzdBW84w1Tk2jSJkZW1rHsqP2SSyBjW9hhFFm7SPJx-W6fpr_F8SgY2dN5J1XLkRbPWDW46mM0l5CTc_tW81YjMN1dF2VpW2S37jn55NJN6W3BCh694_fSvBW8MqX7088hl_9W3yrQc-4FV5JfW1yvbm064QbwjW1WyTQZ4nFzr5W5NVgbr6KrKlzW8SsF4f6SyWV8W4YZst21bVx5sW1-tS5m78vxzgW4bjT-682vVZFVYWB-D4J484DW9m0pDf7xqcKbW2lGSk_6G0Cn2W6dmkBj4JYStpVkR_lx3hTMMXW3XQ3sC5p9w9cf8bxRpF04
https://djsmvg04.eu1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/UD+113/djSmvg04/VVZ__T5kj4_CW5N5xWn2xSRzRW2bnPc758p4R1MLtlVH3m2ndW7Y8-PT6lZ3m1W6HJf7S7CJJVgW1kJnLB7bGdFmW33-lkY36z58lW7Y7QFV1ST4h_W8Cw2L21WwJhjV5H_zs3-SVJ7W7lkW6W2N3xQLW1xkLvn7m_Xl5N8H4y16K6TMBW4sJ09k2dKYjQW3mH4S473hHNPW7wr8kn51THclW1vCx9M3wMXrrW4Y71Zd4Cj7hgVR04ty57TJNLW926_d963cDGpW76y6f46cgyHbVDymLh64VQ8FW7x2CKn3q8K1jW7G5F2z8pQLJWN6Ky0_flBzSxW8BVGZ55l_7PMW8V5wpp71hw3sW278thq48S-Y3W8M35CS2Yrm_MW4HPq-X6CzxgGf52pZmv04


 

• Since November 2023, MedLife has recruited Ioana Bîrsu as the Head of 

Investor Relations, a professional in financial services with experience in the 

field of investor relations. 

More details HERE!  

 

 

  

Daniela Maior (Șerban), ARIR 

President, MP VERTIK Group: 

 "ARIR considers that by adhering to 

standards of transparency, corporate 

governance, and proactivity in the 

communication with investors, 

companies will benefit from added 

value, attract financing more easily, 

and gain the reputation and the trust 

necessary for the continuous 

development of their businesses. In 

collaboration with the capital market 

institutions, we contributed to the 

inclusion of Specialists and Directors 

in IR occupations in the Classification 

of Occupations in Romania.  

  

 

  

Thus, employees specialized in investor relations have received formal recognition 

of their role, and listed companies can increase their visibility by recruiting these 

specialists." 

  

 

  

https://djsmvg04.eu1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/UD+113/djSmvg04/VVZ__T5kj4_CW5N5xWn2xSRzRW2bnPc758p4R1MLtlVn3m2ndW7lCdLW6lZ3mFW1TFfmw2qNVLyW8hJlHt5L71wHW8pBj3h8vgqw0W2P0hkC5zypmpW2DRjlK1gLv7XW8mYl0j3QH-RNW3l3nTd2vwWVyW407GS_2Kf2cDN13cgF2JR9Z6W1XRFm25Zyr0_W7wqFtD1wpR7XW4ND7K82CXzYKW1BZdV66Gc4y4W50YDt533LWYtW3MY6xx70QVgDW1dypd78X3CssW3Fb5yW51PVCdW2q0Kn14zwNxfN1yc_LPntGp3W3W04lL3h7snmW19qQfh4KdkbhW8mj5w223hkhyW761rLp6d_7CcW3VGksv3dNd4ff16_1P804
https://djsmvg04.eu1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/UD+113/djSmvg04/VVZ__T5kj4_CW5N5xWn2xSRzRW2bnPc758p4R1MLtlV-5kBVqW8wM7ks6lZ3m2W3Zv9zD41ljzWW1KhRJ68j7t5cW37_tV43gVFXMW7frnmf1sncsQVgfWBb5HfnSXVj4d5l6WzKkRN86GgbtGF_-7VVhB0S5Zjm0kVgys1t6jd2b_W2CF72n23n3KMW5hnhnL4gPvj3W7Dphxz1_xCPDW4LWdMl8BGdgWW4G15Lp7xp2nrN2ZY2Qz5qMLKN8R9fY7lPzfnVpySZM4jhR3kN7FN0Wv-GWzBW9f69KX51TJb8VJ_RmJ3n--gkW4KZf8Z7rW8G7VmYlCP5z2gCPW7dH0gy2x1RbxW3WWt365dGLRdW8lMBnp8w5YV3W7cnQrq2z7ZCKW4kcmZ-870d3WW52vKcq30GHF6W7-66Ld5Pxz8BN1N80W4r5NWJW2VN6V73yRTHhVsW3MW1gh3RWW5qn0sm1DmmggW3sjnW83cbXBRMl6TNqbLcVrW7Kw-fZ6f8QvnW392Vv56ygyl5W4c_P4W4WDbcsW1_lMzr29_KXyW3pwsHV7WF390W2_CPCW6WR5-YW7zSnG68nKpx7VXTH-h8q0SvgW8FbZCw91cM5gf4D93LY04


 

 

  

Ana-Maria Imbrea, Head of Investor 

Relations, Impetum Group: 

"The official recognition of these two 

occupations in the field of IR in 

Romania represents not only a step 

forward for the development of the 

capital market, but also a confirmation 

of the added value that the investor 

relations bring to companies that adopt 

the best practices in corporate 

governance and transparency in their 

operations. At Impetum Group, we aim 

to align with international standards in 

specialized communication with 

investors, and therefore, the 

recruitment of experts in the field is a 

key element and a confirmation for our 

investors that we are focused on 

excellence in all aspects of our 

activity." 

  



 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

  

 

  

⏳ VEKTOR by ARIR 2023 Results  

When? Thursday, January 29th, 2024 

Where? BVB Headquarters, Bucharest 

 

  

 

 

Want to join as partner for 2024? Contact us at arir@ir-romania..ro 

Do you enjoy our newsletters? 

Feel free to share 
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